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1992 NASA Aerospace Battery Workshop -180- Nickel-Hydrogen Storage / Capacity Fade Session
Fig. 1 SEM picture and EDX cobalt line scan result of metallographic sample of a
new nickel electrode containing nominal 10% cobalt. Light colored islands
in the picture are nickel metal particles and remaining grey area represent
active material.
1992 NASA Aerospace Battery Workshop -181- Nickel-Hydrogen Storage / Capacity Fade Session
Fig. 2 SEM picture and EDX cobalt line scan result of metallographic sample of a
new nickel electrode containing nominal 7% cobalt. Light colored islands
in the picture are nickel metal particles and remaining grey area represent
active material.
1992 NASA Aerospace Battery Workshop
-182- Nickel-Hydrogen Storage / Capacity Fade Session
Fig. 3 SEM picture and EDX cobalt line scan result of metallographic sample of a
new nickel electrode containing nominal 4% cobalt. Light colored islands
in the picture are nickel metal particles and remaining grey area represent
active material.
1992 NASA Aerospace Battery Workshop -183- Nickel-Hydrogen Storage / Capacity Fade Session
Fig. 4 SEM picture and EDX cobalt line scan result of metallographic sample of a
nickel electrode from BP 8. Light colored islands in the picture are nickel
metal particles and remaining grey area represent active material.
1992 NASA Aerospace Battery Workshop -184- Nickel-Hydrogen Storage / Capacity Fade Session
Fig. 5 SEM picture and EDX cobalt line scan result of metallographic sample of a
nickel electrode from BP2. Light colored islands in the picture are nickel
metal particles and remaining grey area represent active material.
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Fig. 5 Point-by-point analysis results of cobalt and nickel in the same sample and
in the similar region as the EDX line scan in Fig. 1.




















Quantex> measured at 12_po:nts
Fig. 4.7 Point-by-point analysis results of cobalt and nickel in the same sample and
in the similar region as the EDX line scan in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 4.8 Point-by-point analysis results of cobalt and nickel in the same sample and
in the similar region as the EDX line scan in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 9 Point-by-point analysis results of cobalt and nickel in the same sample and
in the similar region as the EDX line scan in Fig. 4.
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Fig. 10 Point-by-point analysis results of cobalt and nickel in the same sample
and in the similar region as the EDX line scan in Fig. 5.
1992 NASA Aerospace Battery Workshop
-190- Nickel-Hydrogen Storage / Capacity Fade Session
Fig. 11 EDX maps of Ni, Co and 0 in the same sample and in the similar region
as in Fig. 1. Brightness of area represent the concentration of the
corresponding elements.
1992 NASA Aerospace Battery Workshop -191- Nickel-Hydrogen Storage / Capacity Fade Session
Fig. 12 EDX maps of Ni, Co and 0 in the same sample and in the similar region
as in Fig. 4.2. Brightness of area represent the concentration of the
corresponding elements.
1992 NASA Aerospace Battery Workshop -192- Nickel-Hydrogen Storage / Capacity Fade Session
Fig. 13 EDX maps of Ni, Co and 0 in the same sample and in the similar region
as in Fig. 4.3. Brightness of area represent the concentration of the
corresponding elements.
1992 NASA Aerospace Battery Workshop -193- Nickel-Hydrogen Storage / Capacity Fade Session
Fig. 14 EDX maps of Ni, Co and 0 in the same sample and in the similar region
as in Fig. 4.4. Brightness of area represent the concentration of the
corresponding elements.
1992 NASA Aerospace Battery Workshop -194- Nickel-Hydrogen Storage / Capacity Fade Session
Fig. 15 EDX maps of Ni, Co and 0 in the same sample and in the similar region
as in Fig. 4.5. Brightness of area represent the concentration of the
corresponding elements.
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